
 

Buildings that have Asbestos Containing Materials 
  

 

# Building Types of Asbestos Building Material Present 
1 Tory black tar, blue sprayed fireproofing, pipe insul., parging, vermiculite, fire door 

2 
MacOdrum 
Library 

pipe insul., firestop, parging, baseboard adhesive, textured finish, light heat shield, brown 
sprayed fireproofing, white sprayed fireproofing, grey textured finish, brown plaster 

3 Paterson Hall 
textured finish, VFT, black tar, ACT, mag-block, pipe insul., brown/black caulking, paper wrap 
over fiberglass insul., brown sprayed fireproofing, parging  
 

4 Southam Hall 
DWJC, VFT, parging, transite, pipe insul., ACT, black wall adhesive, light heat shield, mag-
block 

5 Renfrew House grey firestop, brown plaster, pipe insul., parging 

6 Lanark House transite, pipe insul., fire door, grey firestop, parging, brown plaster 

7 University Centre 
ACT,VFT, DWJC, pipe insul., beige/brown plaster, grey trowelled cement, parging, light heat 
shield, black tar 

8 Gymnasium 
parging, pipe insul., black tar paper, brown valve insulation, siporex deck (potential), 
underneath metal jackets on pipes (potential) 

9 Athletic Centre 
parging, white paper underneath canvas wrap of pipe insul., transite, ACT, VFT, textured 
finish 

10 Mackenzie VFT, DWJC, parging, grey/brown rope caulking, transite  

11 Maintenance ACT, pipe insul., black caulking, VFT, parging, brown insulation, fire door 

12 Steacie 
black tar, pipe insul., parging, VFT, cast iron pipe rope, firestop, plaster, transite, textured 
coat, baseboard adhesive, window caulking 

13 Herzberg 
VFT, parging, white textured firestop, ACT, black tar, brown/tan corrugated cardboard, 
grey/brown firestop 

14 
Russell-Grenville 
House 

smooth white plaster, textured finish, pipe insul., parging, black tar 

15 Loeb 
ACT, VFT, black caulking, black tar, brown/red duct sealant, pipe insul., DWJC, grey/brown 
plaster, grey/brown firestop, mag-block, parging, textured finish, transite, white caulking 

16 Nesbitt parging cement, cast iron pipe fittings (assumed), fire blanket (assumed) 

17 Robertson Hall grey firestop, parging, DWJC, transite, black tar, VFT 

18 Glengarry House 
ACT, black tar, parging, VFT, VSF, brown firestop caulking, textured finish, light heat shield, 
transite, mag-block 

19 
Residence 
Commons 

textured ceiling finish, parging, black tar, brow/red duct sealant, smooth plaster, VFT, ACT, 
yellow carpet adhesive, brown ceiling tile adhesive 

21 Dunton Tower DWJC, black tar paper, parging, brown/grey plaster, VFT, ACT 

22 Architecture parging  

23 St. Patrick’s white caulking, DWJC, parging, transite  

27 Minto C.A.S.E. black tar, yellow/brown wall adhesive 

30 Leeds black tar 

T Tunnels parging, pipe insul., brown sprayed fireproofing, mag-block 

SS 
Bronson 
Substation 

grey mortar joints on siporex panels 
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